
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Ilirtliijiiy Surprint*

A (lvliglitful «urprlio birth-
day party was Kivvu Mi** Luuaic
Sawyer Monday night al her
home on lle|| street. Tin- hoiiM*
*aj artistically decorated with
ferns and rut fluwere. Music and
games were enjoyed and aft» Y-
wards deieious refreshment* were
wrvwl. Those present were: J
.Misses Klste Long. Ruth Sawyer,
lilanche Sawy.-r. I,enul> Sa*>er.
Lillian Ambrose. Opal Creef.
Maggie Sawyer, Lillian Yanhorn.
Mrs. Lillian Creef and Mrs. M»u«l-
Holmes. Mfessr*. Eddie Davis.
Henry Fulton. Hornet* Loin..

ward Holmes. Herbert Ferrelf
JNlph Pipkins. Kbcri H:>ltnr»,
'Aiorris Pritchard. Wallace B:is-
nlght. Tommy Husnlght and
Wiley Long.

Return From Kiiriipr
'Miss Liliie Crandy and hei*

=:WbTh»n*. C. Tartar tirunity, nrr^at-
their home here for a shott while
nfter several months sp^nt in
Europe. -

Honie I'm. in Europe
'New York, Sept. 19.On the

White Star ii-n~r -P-lualwix. w1lLJi_
arrived in New York yesterday
from Cherbourg and Southampton
were Dr. uml Mrs. George l'.
Rhoades of 506 Church street.
Elizabeth City.

llrlurniii From. North
Mrs. T. M. Walker has returned

fmm unnin'ni t'ltit'K wnn i\ im;
Sine of millinery for the firm of
Walker & Company, llfi Polndox-
tor street.

Misses Helen Williams anil
Eunice Ferry left Tuesday for
Hertford wJiere they will teach
In the High School this session.

J. E. Garrett, of Fleasuiit Ridge.
Virginia, is viniting Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Garrett at their home on
Second street.

Mrs. Hartley Berry and child¬
ren. Norman, Morris and Elmer
Trent, and Mrs. G. E. Halstead
and little son. Uecirpe, all of
Wecksville, "spent Thursday in the
city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Swain.

Mrs. L. K. Staples, of Fetors-
burg. is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
<!. E. Ovi rnian on 'North Road
street.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. Garrett ami
little Hon, liockwood, have return¬
ed after visiting friends and rel¬
atives at" .Norfolk. Pleasant
Ridge and Little Island. Virginia.

Miss Ida Ferry spent Sunday a1
Okisko visiting relatives.

F. Roland Hell oC lK-anfort Is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hell on Dyer street.

Mrs. C. U. White ami Miss
Qncenie Mae Whito are visiting
Mrs. C. L. Rhodes in Colunibin.

Mrs. W. P. Duff and children.
MIm Katharine Duff and the
twinH. Hill and Mack Duff and
Mrs. Duff's father, Krskin-
Eliringhaus have teiarned after
spending the summer at Ulack
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Robinson
and children have returned from
an automobile trip and spending
some time at Morehcad City.

'ei>oiud«i

KOCKKJKI.I.KK IUN!)
F<OI( WEI.FAKK WOKk

Will In* Itrr I»r\ clopment mid
Intension of llie Slate

Boanl'n I'niKi-nm

Raloigh. Sept. 10. From the
Laura Spelntan Rock feller Me¬
morial, the North Carolina State
Hoard of Charities. and Public
Welfare last month received a
grant of 330.00Q to he lined for
the development and extension of
tho State Hoard's program of pub¬
lic welfare In four counllen in
this State. Tills sum Is to he Riv¬
en in Installments of $10,000 u

year for three years, beginning Ju¬
ly 1, 11*24. An equal sum lias been
given hy the Rockfeller Memorial
to the School of Public Welfare
nit the University of North Caro¬
lina. Tho St a t '¦ Hoard and the
Sclio61 of Public Welfare will co¬

operate In lh« pro)»Tt Irt tne tour
counties. It ha | not yet been
decided which counties will be
chosen.
Announcement of thlR grant

was recently received by Mrs. Kate
llurr Johnson. Commissioner of
Public Welfare. In a letter from
irr. Meardsley Kit ml. director of
the Laura Spelnian Rockfeller Me¬
morial. Mhrs. Johnson had been
in communication with Dr. Huml
for tome time. Dr. Howard W.
Odum, director of tho School of
Tuhlc Welfnre at the University,
first Interested I>r. Ruml In the
public welfare work In 'North Car¬
olina. I>r. Ruml came to the
State twice last spring, when lie
conferred with Mrs. Johnson and
Dr. Odum In regard to tho work
Iff' progress flTflt planned by
State Hoard of Charities and Pub¬
lic Welfare and the School of Pub¬
lic Welfare, He invited tho Com-
mlRSlbner of Ptrbltr Welfare |»
eonfer with him further In New
York in Juno. The roRtill was the
grant announced In IiIr recent let¬
ter.

The fund Is entirely unrestrict-

IN VBUT TOU*
SAVINGS

in a*rn bonds>|
Sm «. for fan

INDUSTRIAL BANK

bo 1 Mis Is Wyoming!

This ts'the' prettiest girl In Wyoming. Her nanu*. follows. Is Dorothy
J-ogan. and she lives In Doapl is. She will be Princess ivtrolla ol.Wyonv

^;ij?im till' I'.VIU^HRHI in .TUti»l.^OMa.. m.U, month.

Homespun
. Suit -

I. ill sn:<1 winter Wccr. The n.;.-
row (rinuC'.'id'lK the net- *ary (ouch
of femininity unrl the* hit U of I'-.r
ttiine mulct ittl. It Is \\uin by Lois
Wlhon.

imI ns Tar as its adminiHt ration is
concerned; thai 1m. tin* frio.ooo
wll lie aduiinlptcrcil l>v tli Stale*
Hoard "f Charities and Ptibllc
Welfars* as It con»ld<rii wi.»e>»!. It
will lie tinttl In i'uur cniiiiticM will¬
ing to cooperate fully with tin
Stat*' Hoard ami In whlrli the j»»i !.-
lie welfare work la efficiently con¬
ducted.
Tho Commlsslonor sliitoni that

part of th^1 fund will |>roli:»Mv lu¬
ll m-d in til" I'Miinii --. in <¦ 1 11 r| ( (I TiT~
tho project t<» employ moro «»f f
cent who will divide among them
the manifold «luti"H for which the
county miporintfpdent r.f pnbli
welfare alone If* tinw rcKponaiblc.
The object. Mho say#, will be to
make tho four count lea demon-
ntratlMii count Ion in order to show
thi" effcct.lvcnoj'K nf public v-lf-ire
work when a Mufflcl'iit number «<f
capahlc officer* ure available to
carry ont the program. The work,
however, will not be urranged on

Ladies
New Fall Slippers
A ruatomrr of our'* Ju»t ar¬
rived, tRrr# frnm lit r Tjrrjrtlmr.
fpen b^holdlnv th«* n« w Call
Btyl** pffreta. Hlir exHalmed:

"Oh! why didn't 1 wall? "

Sixteen n^w and stunnlnc allp-
p*-ra ha¥«* arrived and wo will
ha plraird to show you tlx ttv
i»"W xtylpa.
Tin- ahovo ."nappy Tin la car¬
ried In I'atrnt and IJI.uK 8urdc.

Owens Shoe Co.

Fashion News Notes
London. SoptoinlM'V 1? .The

P-iwtj nf- it million Ii«»hiI* sliownso-
sm'tpHsfiilly at the riiPciii fashion
exhi'tii in ilu» Holland I'.i.k rink,
lias Item i« d« »|»l «.«! wlili enthusiasm
liv dancer* at I li «> Favoy, the
|lork'"*ey ami other fashionable
glares. Th«* fro- k is nno ttl'Mcr
.f irlass heads, mounted on black
(.eergettc.

London. Jvpi 111 If you hap¬
pen lo pos'tMs a prayer mat from
Turkey, you have ili«< foundation
lor i he lull's! theater wrap. This
» rap is of woolen riot It. lfand om-

I roideri'il, with a- reproduction of
thi» designs w h loli prayer mats
employ. It is striking, and not
loo pretty.

New York. Sept. 1!) FefhapV.
it is lierauso the eye has grown
|o>rus1o tiled !o the velvety out¬
lines of sii"de. hut the tan or ear-
aiti"! kid shoe seems Ihe height
.»f 'mi it ?vaiik.and ttrntnm when
worn today with at reet or after¬
noon ..oHtunie. For evening w«ar.
? lie satin pump still is tlio fav¬
orite.

New York, Sept. Ifl.Fans arc
fr«.uum larger The few long
pinnies mount d on . an Ivory
siieh an la Ini rate scale as to make
i: lin|Ninsl!t)>- for 'the counties to
irontlini" it in a similar manner
af'«T t !,<¦ funds iin withdrawn, ac-
eordiiig to Mrj. .lohn-"in.

Mfinluin of tin- Hint o itoard of
' Uarlt i* -s iiml Public \V« If.ire hav«
_i»xpre*Kcil them- Ives a- highly
"g'at led by thbi uriint from III"
!-ockef« li-. r M« iM'»rinl.

'PFrOTJH1 TT2J
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Spurns Prince

1I«Tf» Is a young wotnun who "oner
iT5rtr«-d-d.»» h^hWriti-.rjrj- Train tin.:
l*rin«T W.ilv*. She is Mi'K. Uvtwle
Allot of lio» AnRi'ld Flvo yeait
ago shu u i» visit iiitf In 1<< thlmdiic.
AH»ri.taA_ .< ti«l im Ua.t thi* prlnci
"Eddie" si* iU'tl her und as<k«-d her
for u daiuT. Divsmi] only In hci
ftwc clolht-s. nhr demurred. But
t!i«* prince pcrriHtrd. phe clwingrd
her mind and »iC|>jhiI o:it Willi him

tyr »<.veiul numbers.

hHrk are giving way to a really
enormous .N|iri'U<l of curled ostrich
1. iMl. ls in hlillir.lll r.ihirillKH.

Now York, Sept. 19 0 loves In
Mack or white are varied now by
glove* in two or three other
color* which are equally Htnarl.
These color* Include heaver,
tlate. beige. nnd that delectable
shade called pvarl.

I.ondon. Sept. 19. Although
Itliic and >ila< k are much worn to¬
day in obedience to the Paris de¬
cree. shades of brown are Im¬
mensely popular. The i golden
browns seem to km feature*. some-
t linen, fcven reaching a marigold
tone.

New York. Sept. 19. No cos¬
tume today seems to he complete
without an artificial flower at
I he shoulder. The camcli'a. in
white or r«d, is good on a tailored
Mii'. Ion an orchid in some fan
cilul shaJf se> ins preferred lor

To Service
The Albemarle I'linrmaej

M'KCIU, WNMIt

SMI 1(1) VI

50c

Jose s Tea Room

Nr\t to Wimknain Co.
I'llOXK r»oi-\v

Grow a
Diamond

Kvi-ryiiiu' wants to own a beautiful diamond but
fi-m ¦nil iitfni-rf li» Imy a laiiic stout; for cash

HKitH's run ir.i i' to enow one.

Purchase a small diamond from us on Weekly Pay¬
ments. When it is paid for l>rin« it in and we will
allow every dollar of the price «yoU paid for it on
the purehasu of a larjfer stone which you can also
pay for iit weekly installments.

In this manner you will turn n hir/jr mill beiiulifut
l>whnn«l in a kUiiiUi Um« thuu- yuu vwvM Hunk-
possible, .

Come in and let us explain more fully.

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Sinee MS2

the afternoon frock.

Norn- York. Sept. 1?. leal
anil turquoise arc tlu' new ami
delicti I ful shades for silk uitilcr-
vrpar. Some times the iwo shades
are comblued in one garment. tin*
roseleaf In-tug trimmed with folds

turquoise Georgette.

Paris. Sept., 1I». The high
crowned hat. always rat Int rem-
iniscent of a coachman's head-
KOiir, now frankly takes on n
coachman trimming. This Is a
hinli pompom In this case of un¬
curled feather* that towers on
4h«- right *ldc even above tin- iut
ty crown.

Paris. Sept. 19. One hire.
square cut diamond and one hi rue
square cut sapphire, side bv Hide
iu a platinum carvixl ring. is the
"approved betrothal sy mbol. just
now. The diamond is cut only
on the edges and look:* remarkably
like a piece of clear glass.

New York. Sept. li>..Musk rat
In a silver finish Is among I In-
'fashionable furs at present. These
fur< also linlnde Jap mink. «m I a
ii(-w"pelr called" rock sn liter "whlrff
tnri^i but to be riiiRtail opossum.

New York, Sept. l!». The
corselet of brocade Is being dup¬
licated in the pure rubber and
the silk rubber now so much iu
favor. The new corset is to have
a- sufficient amount of boning to
support the figure, but not enough
to make tills combination-of rnr-~

*ri ami hramiere anything l*ul
¦asy ami tlrlibl<

New York. Sept. 1 9 Two
w'rlitl-IUKii appear equally "Kim,!"
tills Ht'iiMin. One is tin* larc
tiat affair of plant loath* r. fa*t u-
iliK UHually with a key l.irk. Tin
other is i ho Itiop with a shot*,
"trap. TT -tit t lo Manlier- than iti fui-
tuor yours.

MRS. COW \N NAMKi)
v MAYOR WILMINGTON

XV il mi union. S»:nT."lH. Si r*
James II. rowan wa?t wki »«'ir
yesterday to he mayor .if Wil¬
mington and will lii> nwurri in
Monday. She will i>u> ceetl !i«»r
lalo IniHhaml.

Sivi'ulcru Ju*l Arrivi'd
We've fust received a Ui;{

liuy m£ excellent qualilv
Sweaters direct from the
ManuCactuma. which we are

¦scllinif iil decidedly low
prices. These Sweaters are
suitable for Women and
(!irls, as well as for Men and
iloys.

A. COOkK

( KKKINVII I K <;||<|.
FESTIVAL yiKm

ItaU'feh. Sopi. 19..>1iwi~~Kli*^
fifth White of (irt'cnvilli* was
v >1onlay rlioicii «| vt of (lie
It Jt'iKh Kali h'KtiVnl.

IIAICItlSON KI.AYS
THE REPUBLICANS

Raleigh. Sfpt. 19. Senator Pat
Hiirrinon in his speech here last
niKht flayed the Republican ad-
ininlHtraiiiin ami predicted a f>em-
m-ratic victory in November,

Upstairs! Downstairs!
av\ iiinni made cozy ::

Wherever yon wish to sit and road, or sew or rest
or write* letters, eat breakfast, dinner or sup|>crt wher- ;

ever or whenever von want to lx? warm and comfort&flfcG
in cold or chilly weather, use a 1

Kuliaiil Heater
Portable heaters, also heaters for permanent instal¬

lation in :t li rplruc, an' on exhibit at our oil ice. Stop
in and sec them.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STAI.I.IMiS, Malinger.

If it's dune with heut, yon run do it better with gas."

Autumn Furs
Just Received

We Take Pride in An¬
nouncing to the Fashion¬
ably Dressed Women of
7 h is Section a Wonderfu I
Exhibit ofNewFall Furs.
All theNew Smart Styles
and Shades are Included.

Wc Extend a Cordial Inoitation to
You to Come in and See These Beau¬
tiful Furs.

M. Leigh Sheep
Company

Woman'* ff 'car


